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AN EVERY DAY

Liz.ie Duiker Lyness of

this Stale, w rite a letter to the editor
f the PoMland that ought to

come home to the of every father
anil mother who reads it, for it is

with the arlxiiil of Tru'h, and
needs no comment from the pen of the
man who it. Read it care-

fully:
Anent the pitiful case of Delhi F.llis.

just now before the public, there is a

great deal to lie said, and more than
one side from which it should he viewed.
In all she is the
victim of out rated love; no doubt her
wronged heart aches with its own bur-

den, too grievous to be borne and yet
insult is added to the injury, aud she
mart bear all the odium, the
the cruel taunts and jeers of cruel

A'ltose hard hearts know no

pity; ail of this, together with the
crushing w eight of public opinion direct-
ed against her, and she only a child in
years. Has she not already too
much for her fatal mistake in loving not
wisely but too well an all ob-

ject? Surely public a'tetitiou should
now be turned to the heartless anse of
all this misery. Why should he go free
while his wronged victim receives all
the censure, in to the physical
and mental she has

Von answer "ISecause is
bo and that is social law."
Then is it a false law and should le
remedied and society the

sufferer cared for, and the
man, who with cruel

her, and with such sever-
ity that it will l lasting to
all others of his sex. Let society hurl
its the of
woman's virtue, instead of, as at pres
ent, against the wroneed victim, and

Mil lase..... JWIOI
place. society ostracsiea a "fallen
woman Why do we not speak of
jaiten man"? Is it they al
ways live on that low level and have

dragged a woman down to the
same plane?

Months

mien society an equal
eianuaru ot virtue for both sexes... i iwueii us uoors are closed against the
fcily as they now are
against tug much less guilty
we will have taken a long step toward
trie solving of some vital social ques
nons now us.

T . .uo you Know what drives so many of
our poor sisters to the

They are born of slave moth
ers, women who are slaves to their hus
bands, women who do not dare to call
meir nodiei their own; born of slave

men who are slaves to their own
lusts and by their
animal natures not held in check by the

and thus they to
their the same aye

"I will visit the sins of the fath-
ers upon the And so hered-
lty lias given them a strong

oy and they listen,
in their to what they think
are worus oi love Jrom a man whose
liate would never have them as
much, and what is the result? The
man by and by tires of her, the law
does not hold him as bound to her, and
so he throws her aside like a broken

just what she was to
imply a now she lias a

broken heart and a ruined life; there is
only one place open to her, the door of
S the doers of the best
houses in the land are open to the
thief, the the the assas-
sin who has her in the dark,
the who has well nigh

her soul. And what of her self
who draw their

robes of their purity
aside for fear of as the
passes by? They
pure and they
have kept within the pale of
the law laid by man, not
the fact that have the

law of God which saya "Thou
shall not," and have sold

for social or reas-

ons, to a whole life of
And now, who is to draw the

line and say which woman
the sin, she who gave

for love or she who
sold for We may
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not "it in jndg incnt, hut wo should
draw it Knn from the

and should show it
(or the vile o( Ilia many

pxir, outcast Ivlla
at the same time to her

who has lceu I lie true rijli t

hmul of and help. Let not

(Three Months,'..'. whole because
though
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existing condi-

tions, society eon-tfm-

seducers
(lopniriiiC, helpless,

Kllises, giving
wronged

sympathy

(Uy'a editoiial said, and righteously too,
the Great Judgowill look with im re
kindly eyes on the poor s.ifferer than
iioii those w ho wantonly abuse her or
even those w ho harshly condemn her.

Not OverVIe.
There is an old allegorical picture of a

girl scared at a grasshopper, but in the
act of heedlessly treading on a snake.
This is paralleled to the man w hosends
a large sum ol money building a cyclone
cellar, but neglect lo provide his family
with a bottle of CliaiiiU'rluin'H folic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy as a
safeguard against lwel complaints,
w hie victims outnumber lhoe of the
cyclone a hundred lo one. This leniedv
is eveiy where recognized as the mol
prompt a"d Medicine in u-- e for
hese diseases. For sale by I.ce Iteiill,

Diuguist.

Well Deserved Compliment.
The fullowinj; nttlclers wen" cltvted

by the Women of tVnodcruft, 1'acltlc
Jurisdiction, lit Cripple Creek, Colo-

rado, nil August .th:
(Sriiml Guardian Mrs;. C. C. Van

Orsdnll, of Oregon.
Hanker Mn ry F. Hurley, of Ore-

gon.
Attendant Fanny M. HrewHtor,

of Washington.
Inside Sentinel Iimiu ltishop, of

Montana.
Outside Sentinel F.llu McConnell,

of WashltiRton.
Hoard of Managers Cora Wilson,

of Washington; Florence Wchrley, of
California: Clara Hilllx. of Colorado.

This Is a hUli compllim-n- t to
tirand (luardlan Carrie C. Van Ors-dal- l.

of Kiigem. This Iftoil wom-

an's was well deserved.

Badly Bitten.
Several families living on the out

skirts of I.akeview have been badly "bit-
ten" by traveling peddlers who sold them
goods. Investigation reveals the fact
that Bielier sells goods of lietter ipiality
at lower prices than any other dealers
peddlers or others. !W

Dishonest Spangler.
Frank Spangler, n camp-tende- r for

L. Adams, the Modoc
last week proved himself u most dls- -

loiii.ur He came In from
Buck Creek with two horses

to Adams, and disposed of one
to J. 1'. Duckworth and the other
to John Harrington, pocketing the
inoney and striking out for Califor-
nia. Before going to work for Ad-nm- s,

the fellow purloined a watch
at Hidwell. Look out for Spangler.
Adams will try to apprehend him.

Boy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Treatment Had Failed.

My boy when four years old was taken
w;th colic and cramps in his stomach.
I sent tor the doctor and ho injected
morphine, but the child kept getting
worse. I then gave him half a teaspoon-- f
ii I of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy, and in half an hour
he was sleeping and soon riniovered. F.
L. Wilkinh, Shell Lake, Wis. Mr. Wii-kin- s

is book-keep- for the Shell Lake
Lumber Co. For sale by Lee Iieall,
druggist.

$20.00 REWARD.
Strayed from mv ranch on Susan river

9 miles west of Susanville. Cal.. one
bay horse, 7 years old, weight about
UtX) lbs., left hind foot white to hock :

small black spot on right rump; height
about 17 hands; no brands. liaised bv
Conley Bros, at Silver Ike and imr- -
chased of Jim Conley at Bed Bluff.

Twenty Dollars reward for same de
livered in good condition at the Oregon
Feed Yard at I,akeview, Oregon.

Jl-- O. ili.akI), Susanville, Cal.

George and Fent of the Palace have
the finest grades of liquors, higji class
beer and the popular brands of cigars.
lscsides they have in their readmit room
all the latest newspapers and periodicals,
and in their club rom excellent music
and the latest Kaleidescopo moving pic-
tures. Drop into the Palace when you
are in town and you will be enter-
tained. lH-t- f

and suppositories will
not, positively cannot
do more than relieve you

It requires an internal
remedy to remove the
cause and effect a per-mana- nt

cure.
Ask your your drug-gi- st

for Dr.- - Perrin's
Booklet on the subject.

A BUSY SEASON

is what wc have hem preparing for and we have a
Larger Variety and More Goods than eer before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED

many fold, and much of it results from the reputation
created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVE v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massingill,

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. P. STUBBLEPIELD,
LESSUE.

Horses Boarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAY 25 CTS. GRAIN 2SCTS.

Buy and sell Horses.
Breaking; Corrals and Trainjt-in- g

quarters for young horses.
Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and Saddles for sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard
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MEN'S HEAVY WINTER...
LADIES EXTRA FINE
CHILDREN'S .SCHOOL .

5MLLI'IILRlLR'S NAILED

V .ka. fifc' f)k I

Vlhenyou see
a smile on

a man's face
like this fellow,
Just guess that
he has a pair of
Graves' 5hoes.

THIS MONOGRAM

AIILSTROM BROS

Lakeview.

SHOES

These
1 are all

5hoes
cele

brated makes;
are the best to
be found on the
market, and arc
moderate price.

THE RED SHOE STORE

SUflHER UNDERWEAR

SUMMER HATS

SUMHER SHOES

SUMMER SHIRTS
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